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SOCIAL lilNGlmRIllG IN A -PHYSICAL WORLD -:h.jI~t.T~ 

It i 8 probable that the rema!'ks addressed to the graduating 

classes of this college for most of the years of a century have e.~n1shed
 

those about to leave the campus that theY' enter the world at a crucial� 
same 

moment. Perhaps I have as moh excuse 1f I voice th8,( sentiment. !Fer the 

-eu aiQ-B:uedtlb time. It is indeed a somewhat appalling time for YC>1Ul€: people 

who tm1st race a world of mu.ddled a:f1"a1rs to which they have in no way con

tribtlted. Yet the time carries a clear challenge to the utmost ability in 

constructive thinking. _r 

It is no news that. whether we are stUl in the mid.st of an econom.ic� 

depression or 'happ!ly are emerging from it. we are in an era of strident� 

social discord. Neither time nor the depression bave tau€ht men and nations� 

to compromise their d1:N'erenc9f:'1 and live together w1 thout mutual 1mtation.� 

It 1s not merely the scholarly f'raternitythat is aware of this fact. It is� 
\ ' 

. a topic for pertinent d11cusaion where~r men meet. Causes of the con:f'u.sion 

are analyzed and curative meanres are proposed whose directions and mer! ts 

vary in accordance with the social backgrounds, pol1 tical beliefs and general 

eompetence of theperaonsw'ho talk about them. General dt sC'Ussion of these 

mat'ters 1s itself' a valuable by-product 01 the period 'but 1 t does not settle 

moh. 

From this vast amount of talk certain ideas stand. out that well 

may be contlidered seriousl,. 'by the young' man of schola.rly ambi tion. In 

whatever words they are elothed these id.eas rise to point a finger of popu

lar aeem.satton at the seiences t both physical and somal. ~f The 'Physical sel
, , I. 

onces are, by implication. blamed for having contrt bu.tedto the present mis

fortune of the world. They are supposed to have upset the stAtuI .m and, by 
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their discoveries of things and processes to have destroyed jobs and. contribu.
!....A...~ 

ted to a maldistr1but10n of wealth .. The soctal sciences are blamed for their 

lack of foresight and for not saving tbe world from the consequences of too 

rapid ehaJlge. Popular opinion asks, "Are the social Bcientists not in com

maud of the la"8 of economics? Is 1t not their place to ga.,ide the ship of 

state by the compass of history and the ohart of sound social and political 

practice"? This kind of' ort tic1sm mq be ill-founded bnt let DO ODe thiDk 

1t a mere public fantasy that deserves no attention. Its affeot is already 

measured in terms of mUllons of dollariJ of shrtnksge in publio snpport of 

research and. teaching in the fields of the soleness. And this has come just 

at a time when a eound public confidence should have resulted in doubling 

that support in order the moreguick17 to gather the facts and evolve the 

principles that might 1"escue society from 1. t8 pitfaIl •. To whatever degree 

this popular lack of eont"idenoe 18 deeel"V'ed 1t 18 at least time for llCienti ats 

to examinetbelr relations to each other and to sociev wi th open mind.8 and 

have the courage to maD such adjultlllent. in their pu.bl1c relationl a. maT 

be indicated. 

C8rtaf.n1y there is lack of eoordination between those who study 

and those who administer public affairs; 'between those Whose businels it is 

to find facts am those whoSe MSiMS. 1t 18 to app17 those facts to the 

betterment of the social order. It 1B a lack that should g1va pause to those 

who turn fresh from a college eareer to enter the world of bo.sinesl and poli- , 

tiCI upon the-one hand. or upon the other to go into the world of aead8m1c in

vestigation. It appears that the faot. ot physical soience are multipl;y1ng 

at a rate 80 fast that their very natures are kDown only to a. tew speclal

i stl. 1'he social ImpllcatioJlS of these new faots are usually unknown and 

too otten not even oonsidered l:G" thei l' discoverers. The real Datura of social 
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. reaction to the new ideas and inventions becomes kno\l1lltoo late to perm! t 

the devel0p!D9nt of a:n;y means of prior 80clal ad~ltl1'Bnt. In this field the 

eTste of hi.tory are no adeqaate guide. Scientifio ad~e ot tba mo&m1 

sOt-t bas 11 ttle historical prece~ 
r -

It 18 upon a world 'of unexp9c~ed stresMs that we look, a world 

.where new failures appear 1n the sooial stru.etnre 'before the old arerspalred. 

a world of questions w1 thout anners end of answers wi thout Questions. In 
-~--_._--------------

--------~-----

the field of ph;p'sical 801e1108 we are flooded with new inventions Wore we 

are aware of ~ need for them. l'fhl1e In the field of soclal relation8 Bcores 

of pressing questions fll1d no solutions and new questions rapidly appear. 

PermS. t ODS illust1"ation. 

Chemioal research ~cently has perfected and there 1s now 011 the 

tlUU"kat a 81Jltbet1c mbati tnte for soap. It 1s created in a laborato:Q' 1'aoto17 

out of raw _\In.ala that nonr kne,; farm or forest but are ~sed upon the 

chemioal oomple:x1 V and stored energy of coal. I t was deoreloped in the lab

o1"atol"1es of a bage corporation noted tor 1 tB ability to look forward in the 

field. of plqtl1ca1 salenee. But was f:m7 soCial warning given that beJ'e was a 

new thing in proepect. a th1~ that might have 8001al repercu8eioneT Hot at 

all, It i8 DOW dumped into the lap of an unw.specting society with a gesture 
,I 
I 

whicb sqs, "Here 18 ..omethlng nawl This is progre88l 1t I know it 1s fine 

that we ha"fe the abtUqr to ct1'eate new things. Progress we must haTe•. Int 

we have passed the point where 1 t ~ be aSlUl!Ied that 8Z11' new invention is of 

1. teeIf good. Oertalnl.1 this ODe il1uatrates well the further strain that mq' 

'be placed upon the balancing a'b1l1t1ssof an alreadrstaggerirJg social .trUe

tuft. A aub.titute for soap it is with adequate cleansing powers, effective 

in both soft and hard waters. Suppose the unrestricted adverti siDg campaign 

DOW in force b1"1ngs it lnto wide use. A first repercussion will be felt b7 
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the con and cotton fal'D'81"s whose product. of lard, tallow and 011 are the 

d.oIIesUo mainetal' of the soap ba.sine.s. These fa1"!rel"s, In distress, al~
 

. aft the objects of solle! bUOD andfina:AC1al aid on the part of our national� 

IOciev as :represented 1>7 gove:mment. A "com :reperca.SftOJl will be t.l t bT� 

. foreign p1'04ueera of 'bean and palm 0118. Intel"2U\t1onal balance of trade a114 ex

¢baDge '\9111 be complicated fI1rther. Domestio ma1lUf'actare Will feel the 1hoc1t 

,flea. Depft8sion 1n 10ap DIIU:ll11actu1"e nll affeot lIJ18!I!)loyment in maDT ct tie. 

and the la1:lor relJUiremeat of the new iDtb1atr.v will DOt take up the slack in 

the old even it the labor "1'8 mobile and interobangea'ble. J\utthermore, the 
'('- . 

chemical _ta.re of the new product which makes 1t usable wi th bard water en" 

ables 1t te ~rike _ economic blow at all tboee 1!due,"e. now .~d in 

prond.1ng tbe publiC With an aJ:ra':¥ 01 chemtcal p~t1on. and mechanical 

de?lce. for cba1tctDg the 1"MOtion of ha1'd wate" to soap. tlnexp84ted 'blon 

t!;t 1:ad.Vb7 bring stndn i.tpon 0lU" flD8JlCial strneture 1rhich 18 pUled on to 

t~ cre41tor cl..l. So both workel', and cnd1 tOI' all ltkel¥ to snffer,. 

'J!m., w...e tbat ODS commercial product. which almallt Wi tbiB a 

month hal pwabed 1tl head a'bert. the horizon so lnconsplCNa\1l1T that the 

majol'1t7 of people a1'8 DOt yet 8.11'&1"8 of It. exl.tellce, and a 1mDd.1'ed more 

like 1.'. past,present anA future, hold pNblema that need solution. 0aflainl7 

the solutioD does not 1141 in the di1"9otioll ot a legal prohibition of cbaDge. 
I 

In about the 18ar 1790 the pack hoJ'le onere of westem P8I1n17lvania ~t 

legal pZ'Ot$Qt1oa apiNt the wic1enblg of trails lnto road8 lest wagODS des

troy their bt11l.... I.!.!.! unle•• to t1'7 to atop tJ!g.Jbee18 st p]:!Ogre". 

~'. peJhapI i' would be to the aAventage ot soctety it tbe· Teb!cle. ot 

p~IIOAl!!ed signals, to ,pm III ~an society and ..
' 
ts of bmkes 

which might be applied at critical D!()l'MD.ts to -pe1'l!l1t loelet1 to ad"'.' 1 t.l. 
..... 

position on~e hl~. 

l:� 
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Here it appea.rs are cpee1flc questions that eon:f'1"Out yo-ang men� 

and. women toda;1; qaestfolls to whieh someone mtlst find an...". 11nt. Ie� 

, It potlible tor the ~iC81 eo1entlst to give :reasonable wam1J:Jg of ~~C!'8' 

about to come and to interpret in adV8'!lCe tbe probable mewtJg of those 

changes and the d.11"1!Otions of the1:r social tmp1~te' Qlrtain'ly. U9 to 

the 'Pl"'8sent 1. t has not seemed posst blG. New I(~al haV'$ a VI8.7 of 3tJ"l',.>earlng 

wi thout wandng and new things wi. th inoonapiCl1l1Us 01" eTen lnausplo1ous be

gi$ings haVe \a wayot deToloplne largep1'Ol)OJ't!ona. B<mever. the faot that 

no way yet haG been found to gift w3rnine of impending so1entlfie and. social 

chang$8 dGe. not mean that 1t c.-m not be 00118. 'l'he second -guost1on. Pro

nded that the 8Oa1al _.\ilt can be gi..- adequate wamt.Dg, can he d8Telop 

in organised ll)a!oV a sufficient sendtlyenass that :i t WJ."¥ qn1ek:ly shift ita 

poll tiaal and economio deployment tM better to meet the coming shocld Ob

Tioualy. theft 18 ]).(}';f little att~t to oonduct the battle OD that plan• 

• the:r. there 1£1 a deflnite socid lag 'behind ~oientif10 adTance. OP. per

haps om should. 'MY tbatplweteal soience tete ErltOh a f~st pace t.'1at moiety_ 

can not QftD keep abreast, sch lese lead the moe. Bere is a challe~ng 

neld tor the social scien08s. -Bow, by 1eeal d.e'\"ice. Ihift in publio O",tlinion. 

or 'n atJ7 otha1' ~, ma.v a. socl8ty eo~r1Md of' million. of J:m..'mn tndivHua13 

and th$tr maltU'01"ll politIcal end ~C"lODOmie inst1 tut1ons. rootod. in tho pll!!t, 

be kept .tabl. aM at t!he AD time mada mobUe? 

We ahall Ukely wait 101ig fOl"'the annal' to that question .and. in the 

meantime then may 'be some expedient that mq be 'UlJ&(\ to t'roteot a 800i e'" 

somewhat OYergrown. untra1 ned to the· fight, unable to coordinate 1te muJlclss 

and. alreat3,r l'.eel1ng a '-bit from a neellt StlcceBBion of 'blo11s. I raise a third 

qtl.eet1on. Is it 9Qsslble to control or delay the release of certain kinde of 

in",nUon 'Upon soe1et,y and tl'ms pdll the punch and soften 1 tademorallzlng 
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shock? AnGWer in the affirmative to this question implies the creation 0" a 

form of autoCSJ"8t1c 8001al or polt tical authority capable of e2:ercie1~ mcb 

control. '.1bere aft 801M who belien, apparent17. that aD arun...r ot that 1d.n4 

must be the peJ.!IlaDeJlt solution of the queatio.. !ben i8, in some qaartel'"8. 

a gro1t1ng disbelief in the capacity of society to prooeed to oNr 1t. acU..... 

i tiel upon tbe baais or papular reason. Is that pemap8 the \Ulde:rolybg sig

nificance of the rapid lipread ot dictatonbip in hl'ope ad. ODe mtl"l1t almo8t 

add, America? Doe. diotatorsb.lpl:M.eed meaD that soclet,. has lost fat th In 

d8m0c1"&01' or m&7 1t mean the exact appost tet vii.. that BOct.V bellcnrelll 

mON tban 8ftJ' in order 'by popular reason as expres.a in tbeperso21 of a 

mamaprl Tow 811"'2" '0 that queStiOD d8pend8 upon :vour per80Dal philosoph

ical ~ aDd 1'OU' outlook upon life, 

I wi lIh to dt ftct • remara !lOW toward a pha. ot 8001a1 oJ'gaJl1sa

tlon cl088r to D9' penow. 1nteres'. I re~r to the idea 0" a p18lll184 eoo~ 

as It applies to the U88 of the land•. I mean not aloM the m:l1tivated soil 

. bat the whole .:rieftor of the earth 'UPOn wh1c:h we lhe and in association wi th 

who.. featuNa .. JIIaklI ~ faJ'ID8.· grow our tore8ts, dig our mi•• and btd14 

our cities and their InteZ"COJUl8cUDg ......... of ctlIIIIJdJolcattol'l. '!he 1aDd in 

that b1"oa4 sen18 t. a oompl1cated thtDg. It 1s the entire CO'aIt>lElDttnt of' our 

pbyslcal world 01 emiromtent COIlPrllJ8d of expanse of' area. aonflguation ot 

aurtace. character of 8011. :nature of resources and condi tiOD ot climate. 

Each 01 the.. aleeta .%pres•• 1. t ..lt in maJJ;Y 101"'lH which in tU1"'A COI!lbine 

and ftcombtu into a II11tltw!e ot a81001at10l1s each lI1tb a composite character 

haYtD€; itl O\ftl lnMvtctaaU 'Y. It seems 01m.OUl that the .ttlement and..1UJe of 

'b88 lands of varied c'haracter ab0ll1.4 have been NOOgn118d from the first all 

problema reqaiJiztg ngioul lDVelllt1gation aDd conclusion as a gtdde to -publlc 
. / 

poll.. Yet DOthing could be farther from the hl,tory f1t practice in .America. 

( 



The pro'blemu of the land, like those in the fields of the social 1'1ft91~emeDts 

.of science t have been left mainly to chance for solution. !he economic spirt t 
l 

ot rng~ 1nd1.ndw1Uem and a gonn.nental spirit of WIB! tCD acco!l!9an.tec1 

the pioneer 1n his qo.est for lJmti, th9 lumberman and. the mtner in their ex

ploitation of t:.be 4arth t s ~.cC'UB'll1L'\ted reserve'S 01 wealth and. the raal estate 

ae"lor in hi. p""""Uon of e1 tie • ..na th.lr I':1'Owth. b ,,,,,,,,It of ."all an I 
at ti tud.e was. R9 rd.ght 't-e e~sohd.. 1nmtable eonfiict of man Wi th :natnra 

as wall Ml man wi th man. I a.m. 'conoamed ~nly "rl th the ~onf11et of l!l.'"U1 m. tb 

Datu.re. and its avo1d:ance._ There ert at r...ow 1n ~~3rlea mD~ problem a.'t"e35. 
I 

'Jhey are areas ot social (!.181oea.t1on. ~ of them =",,1'1! on a (l;1gantic se",le.· ! \ 
I 

in l'ihieh lack of ha.rni(!ll'1 betW8fln the f'0l'm. of e001al a.wlopmct' and. tba nature 

of the !Jb1'11ea1 ...~rld ~~ brought eeonom1o Mstreea and rt'utrtehd opportuniV 

to hundreds of thouaan1s of lndh1.dua1s. The eompl1Mted 1tltt-o.re or th::lse 

social d1s1ocat!oJ1s e.1most defb! desar1ption and. no mora th.m a. 00'U':'}1~ of 

illustration! 111 pe1nt mq 'be attP.mpted. 

When in t tspf'ogJ"Je, aer08! Ameriea the wave ot jlloneer faman 

reached the ~11 of the b1gb plaine it did D,Qt felteX" bnt pressed steadily 

on.'1he OOlUltJ"y loolcit« about the same and no ,Fctderal otf'1oer ,tood l'\t the 

threshold to iq' "fJhie 18 III diftentlt land·. !naeed R in official Wasb1Jieton 

thel'\t 1me soUttle l'lnd~t"$"ilJ1".il\!.' of' the land and i tllJ l1mltations t1ll',t Battle

ment was en~ and not even the Id al10ttDlent per temilJt> WAS ~d. 

It wae &fl8tIlD9d tbat if a qna.:rter seation of Iowa 'Prairie eould Slrp1JOrt a 

i_IT so eatl1d R UD ,!3rnOunt ot Colorado prairle. fut nnt"..lre bad MOTaed. 

otherdse. '" ona 18W' in crossing 1 t that Wlgtte line Whleh !3epnratea l~nd 

wi th Just $Mug'h rain t<) rni ,gtll farm ~:!,S tram that wi th not qu.t t9 enough. 

Wo one kmw t'lwt thtll reg10n vrl, th J1lst too 11ttle ra,1.n was atnftoted wi tb 
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1111 tb mont than DOmal, or that P1"Ot1"a4ted d.ro'a&ht could be accompanied 'b;y 

devastating pests or nolent winds that could 1"eUIOft the po1t'ds17 so11 of 

plowed laud. to the depth of the furrow. :Btlt these taets were learned 80021 

enough and 'b7 aad8xper1enoe on the pal"t of th011aandll of helples.. seUlers. 

Eventuall1 the wave of population reoededleaY1Dg ft'Ieked fo1"'h.De1 and bJ'Okan 

live8 in its wake, ozLbr to returA again and again. A :re" wet 18&1"8 ~, 

fortune to those Who remained. AbaDdoned land., baugb.t eheap17, were sold. to 

the hopetl1l 'lllho came f:romthe Ea.t and in the tmd the. were broken 'by the 

natu.1"a1 cond! tion. to 1t'h1ch the law. ot man should haft been adapted for the 

proteotion ot the 18ttler. In this land was bom a spirit of :rebellion and 

discontent that aUllis a political force in the :nation. It 1. wheB the 

books of America balance in ~ that our l'Mpd lndiyichaali.. 9»!artJ for. 

-
.what 1t 1'8&111' ts. the 6Ul" to be left alOJll to _. outoU1"~wn fomme 10 

10Dg oal.1' as _ are tn12'8. that the fortune 1s· good. 0D1T alter the damage was . 

done in the high plaIns wa_ information 80U&bt 01" were co:zorecU,re. applied. 

Law. "'1"8 changed to give the setUer more of this natural gJ"al1ng land that 

he mi.ght lQppO!'t hi. t_1.7 by ~8 to wh1ch the laad 1. belt adapted. au

"'ay8 "'1'fJ made to diaoovel" 1fbat land 1. suited to the plow. Arq comprehensive 

plan for 1001a1 eDg1mering 'in that region mut relt upon a clear underatan4

1!Jg of the :Pbl'81ca1 Um1 tations of ,the land inoluding the detai18 of it. clb

matic emirosent. 

The same i 8 trueal80 of that region 1alon ae the .Appa1aoh!an 
; . 

1>1 tam1JJ0U8 ooal fle14. '!'here 18 an area of perpetus.l80oial U1mtst and di,

tre... It 18 oDe of the 801'8 epotl in the American bocQr_pol1 tic. In W. 

instemce nature has not belen niggardly. Bather, ODe of the balla ditf'lC111t1ei 

lies In an embarrassment ofnatu.ral wealth. 1lere 1.q'er Upon 1818r of' coal 

11es expoiecrupon a 'aG'1iad hillsides, good and easll7 aaae••lble. '!he coal 

1e easy to Win eDi the area of 1tl O,ccunence 1s vast, extendi»g :from Perm

, 

II 



sylvania to Alabama. It 1s the richal!Jt coal tield 111 the world ba.t it. use 

baa introduced somal problems a8 ;.ret UJl80lve4. .A saJ'plus 01 margiM1 mi.1 

provide. a bae1s to:p 1"I1111Ol1.8 aompeti tlon. .Variaua States and w:t4e11' sep&fttlecl 

rail...,. engege In COIIJP8t1 t1.,. P1"OductioXl and halage. .An erratic eontlD811tal 

climate prot!noel a .troDg eeaaonal ~atlo11 in c!a1lllUl4. -In ccnseqo.enoe o~ 

these and otber coali tions growing out 01 the natural region come ~ ",01a1 

p:roblem8~ Of contiJlt10118 emplO1llMlt lor ntne2"fl there is U ttIe. A depression 

in price olosel some mi•• for 1IIDnths. '!'he miner can .14om tu.rn to part-time 
I. 

~oo.!t'tu'e 'beeao.. hi. ~Ml enYi1"Onment Is one of Jlaft'GY -9al1eys and steep 
I 

I 
· h111sta... Hi' emploJ'lD8Jlt at d.a.ngerous work in isolated UDdeI'gJ'OlSDd. galleriel 

maDs him an exbeme lDd11'1d:aa11.' and be does 1\ot :readi17 adapt hf.mnlf to 

factory or otUz- IP'dP emp1oJlrent. When he i. out of EnJIplo1ftl8D;t he ext.'. 

lIheJ'18 be caa no' U .... oamp. Where he caD DOt :NIUe 8Dd idle. OJ' flgbt. whea 

he 0_ 110t won. 
Here e1euq aft problema 'be"m the soope of the udDer, bqod ~he 

ablU t.;.r ot the ooal coarp&!'T OJ/' ...... of the State 1119'01ft4. A F.c18m1 plan 1. 

· ...484,bat 1 t llIQ.$t. In ., attempt to ga1d8 the deatiD)' of a 1Ibo1e 01"'8 in 

AIIler10an So018V. take Ml ad eaJ'1¥ aocouat of the pb\vaical obaI'acteriat1c8 

of that part of the 181ld It concema. 

b .. casellt haaUIT mtcbed. illustrate belt two of the !MlZl7' grottpl 

of problems In toc1al englDHf'lDg that cont:ront the modem gen8mtlon. The1"8 

1s no intent on tq part to imp1T that the.. and 1DaD7 ktJlLhre4 p1"Oblems in the 

pb;reical"80c1a1 fl.1d are 'betDg qglected. 'l'he7 are belttg studt.a from a 

han4re4 angle. 'b7 a 'Verita'ble arm;y of wo!brs 1n an attempt to solve some of 

. the p1'88s111g 8speota crt tbe various dilemmas that c.onf'ront us. 80m of the 

attacl.t. are new and b re8tl1te are lU1knoft t othere have been yean in 'Pl"OgI'8'8 

· and baTenel4e4 notable returns. Ent 8UCh problems have a we:y of lncreaaiug 
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ta.Rter than the solutions QUI. at the tnOIllGt, the bu.rden of accumulated 

p'hTsioal abaDlanoe 1, endangerlngtbe ..mole national ItrI1oto.re. ,.maps. 
ami'd.t all the eou1 Ha!'Ob.1Dg that is DOW 1n PnJg:re·8, it il tilDe to ft... I' 
exam1ne the mod.e ot approach to these questions relatizag to the u.. o:tthe 

land. am 1ts 1'e8OlU'Ce1 tor the 'benet!' of' tbe whole BOclal order. 

It will be Ob881""1'84 that the a.-ioua wol'k done t1m.a tu· in the 

fielde of land aae, the ~D' of' O\U" natural N80U1"Ce1 and the order!ug 

of' ~nomte relations to the land baa 'Proceeded fram the standpoint of m.t.

.!s.Il 12mbl8ID! rathar than 91'1 tical OOoss. We haft our groupe ot t:rat_4 

woml'8 6eal1ng with the problema of th8 D.at1o~l toresta. the problema of 

our inland _ten, the question ot 8011 Ift~t and tbe prtmmtion of' 

aeatJ'tlCtive 81'OftOh. We harte ~e1•• 'IIhose tho~, tl d1reeted toward the 

ordering of our l04lal lnteft'elatio•• through the 1bl!T and ~t ot a 

great \'aI"1ety ot soctal lust! tutton•.such as h!gbwq dnelopllletlt, p'tlbllc 

ut1Utituand tbe d.1str1bl1t1on of IlK1uatlT. Despite onrpl"Ofcnmd l'8epeot 

tor the ability of WOlDi'll in the.. ftelde and 1nsplte of their DOtable 

aoooll!'lisbatents .. a.re faced wi th the conclua1oJl \hat the walts of btl' 

'lY&ri0118 endeavors ~ not What we mlcht ha~ expeoW whu. tbeT are o;preese4 

in '.1"118 of 8 moe1.)-tz1tegrate4. 1'I.11-o*"d. aad pJ'Ogl'e8s1"felT-better social 

dtmtloptDaDt. 

'!!beN ls a lac1t of Integration 01 the f'1rdlngs ill these V~O\UI 

" 

fields or acl9DC8 anA an appaNnt i_biU"" to brine knowledge to ~ upon 

the whole 01 the complex problem of living in a region. ~t _._ that ~. 

proch1otioJt end use of knowled&e 18 too h1gh~ depanmentallzed. to be tpite 

SOcially etteotiYe. !here It a tendency on the part of tbe pbz.l1cel _enti.t--- _. 
to CQut4el" tirlt the !!lBlilz1~of aocomplishing a -projeot and late~t 
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::l.11, the soCi al de 9:1 rabili ty of 1t. There i 8 some thi ng f'tmdaroentally 'W'J'011g 
~ 

"t4'ith the r-;nol1oation of knowledge to the ord.er1~ of human affairs wMn a 

noted and socia11y-m1nd.ed saiemt1st olY1 'b!' oalled into consultation by
 
I
 

2079rnmsnt on the possibility ofCC'l"fi1~:n'("':t:ne 'A limUd..er Dam 'but is given no 
'I'i,I
 

Oppol'"ttud~ to eXpress an:y opinion as to the eoonondc desirabil1ty of the
Ii 

ii 
~Q (tspal"tmentaliz>'\tion of 1a:.Iowledge is understandable from the 

I: 
! 
I 

i v'.ewp"lnt of the resea.reb scholar and l'IVen from -that of the teacher. It is 
I 

.\	 
I 

I when (1J1pA:r~ta.Hz&d. knowledge is ap'PHed administratively to the solution 
I 

ofth~ ~ur:ren.t problArns of the land. that 1t. l1mi tattOD" 'beeome ~t. 

From "t ari 00 obvious eross purposes. All of u.s kIlo" of some of them. The 

adnlin1etration of the pu.b110 forest, admirablY' ':lone as 1 tis, 1s based UI>OD 

prin.oi},}les which here and there bring the u.n of land for forest into eon

fHat wi th the better use of land for some other purpose. 'lhe cmr1"8J1t 

gOV81"m1ent dta¢k upon the Boil-Grodon problam develope in some places methode 

which bardly C6D 'be considered for the best interest. of the region in which 

the work 1s done. '!be attack upon the unemplo,ment problem haa led. to the 

oonstra.otion of l'Oa.d8 and d.8lII.e ana. other coetlJr etNetures which are 111 

&.dsptea. to the real needs of their rGtpeotlY8 ntBtoDS. 

In all thi .. setU"17 to aolve p1'Obl(tr!ls the1"8 seema a large element of' 

confusion wl'.!ch results from the attempt to app17 dapartmsntaUced tmowladge 
Ii 

:il
II 

to the solution of the integral prolllems ot spec1t'lc conmnm1 ties. It could 
Ii 

he,rdll be othe1"\'lise. The departments of learn1:ng are so extensive that it 

is utterly imposs1bl(1l for !at$' bdlvid:o..e-J.. or small group of IDd1viduals. to 

btU'mOMM ~l 121&11' parts tor administrative use in an area so great and 

('lj WTse a.s the entire United Stateu. Pel'ba;.s theN is a better WB:3' to ad-

mini ster tor the public t~od the knowledge provided 'by the experts. Let 

reseap.'Ch in torest:ry oonthme in the field ot the forester and research in 
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b1~ oonl1:ruot1ol1 eontim28 al a 'branab of a~neerlng bnt let us ohange 

the '!!lanne:r of administering the tewlts. We h:ne ~I of 8'lP8rts, eacb ot 

Wht eh i. conaerDed. with a. part!. em!at" phase 0 f econoutr over all the land. 

r . $ ~PP.\~'Y\e.fl+ uiit+t 
I t~t U9 ~~ h. t'hem~~8 of atb1n.tstrators 9ach ot which 18 oo~ 
I 

I
I 

C41"ned with ill.-the ~roblAm8 of ;t.and.~ 11£'8 in ·11 Itmite4 l)Ol"tlon of th,.e I 

I 

~mt.~. The Hm!.ts ('11 a Mst1"ibt to be aclm1n1ste1'ed by one ~ should 
I! 

be set 1SO.a~ to inelud8 al! Httle of dl'gel"s1ty as po.Bible in ord.ar that aa&. 
,II 

II J1JlW be ind.e9d a 1"eglon !11 common :oroblemtJ. Let each group of regional admin
II
 
Ii 

1strata", wor'k for the. slow and o1"de1"8d M'l1elopment of 1 ts :region who" pro

J 
II blem. they oome to undentand in thel!' interrelation. Let them seek eonstant'1 . 

Ii 

Ii aid end knowledge tJl'Om the departmental experts on the one band rotd let thOll 
I 

work in cooperation with eetablish&d political so.thori t7. federal, state. 

county or local, 011 tbe other ls8Df1. hrtber, let these regional admin1 strati... 

g1"OUpllJ 'be coordinated OM 1'1i tb another 121 en interregional 'bo~-Y' whieh shall
!Ii 

ii
; gu1de their 88'9'81'81 acti'ri ties toward Mmonlous 1nterreg1ollal relations and 
/I 
,il
I'

to tbe best nat!Olla1 lnterest~ '!'his would be indeed a form of 1"9g1oDAl plan
" 

1\ 
I' 

ning rot s. form which would d.i IItnrb as 11 ttle as posS1ble and 'ttlake effective 
'ii 
;; 

11se ot existing IIO"n"e'lgntiee 'both in the realm ot apeo1al learniD€ and t'hat
il 
'I:
'I

of polit1e~l attain. It would ofter the advantago of an integrated attack 

~n all the or! tical il18 01 a region 'b7 mp...n who knew the region 8.11 n Whole 

and ~s 1t ean not be kJ:t.oWn by the"N11"!.01161 se1er:t1 fie experts trying to min

i.ter to He "artoul ill!!J eaeh from hie own 8peUial Vifl"ft'TlOf1tt. 

!tie plan tmggested eertainlr 1!tvolves a. ehange fromO'lU' 1&1 ssel 

f~re .eOO1\ClM1, bnt the nation lR affifctGd wi th serious illness a:nd drn_st1e 

1"S1It&dles tU"8 ind'oated. Rowe""1'. the rlan 18 not without -p:reeechtnt. !h~ 

,tlrst move in that direetion alreat\,v has ,been made 'b.r the 9stabU ehment o'{ 

the 'l\nme1l8IM Vallq Authority. !hat pa!"ticular ease 811N'ers trom the d1s
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advant~el of af:lret, attemryt. It a:ppa,9.]~ to h,..?,ve been endow$d. w1.th too n."Uoh 
............. ~. 

power and too muOh mOlleY. It appilal':Jto 'be a,temptiC\! to bring about cihange-
too rapidly and to be prt>oeod!ng with too 11 ttle regard for the comparable 

bring interregional ha:mlOny end 'Proceed not ~ 1"'eV0111tiona.ry 1Jo.t lJY evolu

tiona.ry clulnge• 

.Au excellent example of a region in need. of coordiwtsd ~lanni1"Jg 18 

found nearer home than the !]'ennCCSflO Vallay. 1:he States of Minnesota. ~H s-

cousin and MichigtUl. till inalci!.e t;@nf:rO"'.lS portions of that pA.1"t of tr...e nstiona.1 

a%'68 eommonly known as the Northern Out-Over. It 18 well kntwm to most of us 
.. 

. as a 'VaCation land lJt1t also 1t is fa land of' probloms and, ,deep! te the fact 

hat it lies in three different states, it 10 a reeton of cowmrm prolUMDS. 

'!'base problcm1S l'ela·te to d611ll1dsd f0r38t lands, 91lb-,rtart.'iM.1 and taA-aaHnqusnt 

:tam land.8. .t~a mining CO'm!rWli Ues and decadent l-ambltr towns. Wh;y 'shoa.ld 

a la.nd that 1s allktt 'b8 ~dd!i't'erautly because it lies in d.1tferont statee t 

COU1ltlss or townlh1pa? ~ .ahwld forest experts advise the political autho:r

i ties to deaJ. w1 tb a parcel of land in one 'Vffl3 t til.t:,CI'l1eultlu"91 eY.perts advl SG 

i bus$ in another and those who p:romott't tho indust17 of r&creation 1n still 

another?' Each specialist knolts hi 8 own d.epartmBnt 01" learn1ug ae it appll•• 

to the reg10nbut none of them kDow the 1"egion in !lll ita d.epartments. To 

a.I"rive at ncb. an UXJ.ders'tf.md1ns 18 the 119b of a lifetime. The regton rrm.st be 

1r:Doft fX'01ll the inside. It lI!U.st be lived i~ i~ must be i'"lt for and felt wi 'Ut• 

.t'l..lread¥ the abilities of these problem &.""GaR of ,;'\mariea. tc lift 

themselves 0_ of their difficulties 1q the tilne-hoool'ltld moans of the l!'tccl 

poB tical governments bas 'broken dbwn. ~e scientific SpeC1.nlist!':l offer ad

vice, 'btlt have little ability and less power to ai'forrl coordinated administm.

tiOD4 Where ara theS6 regians to turn for administrath'& guidance. now tbe,. 
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tum first to the State am then to the !'edeftl goV81"D11eJlt.. !heir probl8IU 

are dealt w'tth lal"'gely1n tSl'mS of expedieuta. 1be measu.res are nolved. in 

In.re;epa.!'t. wd put into effoot by sats of co~tant1reha!3glngpel1 tical 

officers. The methoftss,re 1"&1'1 sed CI' roversed Wi tb ~ofpol1tlcalmood 

and eVl!lIl at the sane mament at fftU' widel1 one1thEir aide of state, CO\Dl~7 OJ" 

inst1 tu~()d. Tfmmos oould thasdmin1atel·':'J16 offio8l's be 4rawD? '£BID. 1. an 

important C1"t!X of the t:'latter. Tile positions would :tequ1re men of great 

abiHty and 1ntegr1t7. Thall' iunotio11S would be capable ot grave ablse. Men 

the 1l1aces likely would be filled by pol1 tical aPPOintment 81ld the cmre might 

well be as ba.d. or wOl"Se tb.w1 the diBeaH. Atter all, the solutio11 of the 

eeonorlc tlls of tbe land will be in terms of a personnel all w.ll as in terms 

of Ii method.. Herein lies the challenge to gowrnment in .America and bdl:nel'" 

ually t~ the ;rotu3g men and. women who ue todiq' leanng the colleges of the 

land. 'tVe noed in .Au3erioa a profeBsion of publio administration; a prol"ess1on 

aFl elearl1 recognized ~ 
. 

aimed. at al are DO" the learned prof.aldone ad 

p~l1UCB: a prefas.ion wi th an IGAt a gprp. and eo morale u highly developed 

£os that of the profession of medicine. l));"i tain haa IJ\1cb Q group of pu.bUo
........... . 

servants who Tear11' are reC1"'C1i ted from the beat in brains and personali ty the 

collages have to offel'. Their financial rewards are not f,,7eat b\tt thay are 
. , 

blessed wi th a Bonae or seC11ri ty r&sultirtg from soa1al approval of -:;ha im

portance of their tasks. Theyaro pUblic Sel"9'8nts for lite but their worl:: 1e 

the adndniotrat1oll of tmportant publ~c affairs. 

areaa if .~ could evolve a fl..,xi ble regional s:rstem of ~n1stratic;lt train 
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up eo competent gJ'011p of administrators, divorce them ef't'ectlftl1 from the 

uncertainties of' t>o11tics and give them time to carry out their wozk. Such 
", -

Dell would. need to start at the bottom of the ladder,' each in hi. abaseD area) 
,.

rolt.1 demonstrate h1s ablli V in social eDfdD88r1Di in a definite plwsica1 en

vi l'onment which he gnnr to unde:ntand. Th••1214 need to be wi Ie in their 

seeld~~; of saient1:flc ,aid and OpiniOD, eound hi their ~ent ot coll8tnlctlve 

n:aasUTaS, deep in their knowledge of regions and people. broad in their 

to191'Mca of political and legal restrictions and. sensitive to the relatloJU 

',)1 thair regional protlama to those of other reg1one. the task ehon1d oommand 

th~ b>-JBt in br;,nnll, ability, personality and integritT ad 1fOU1d requU'" flO 

3illal1 \n6aliu.~ of altN1sm.. I am oonVinced that aome tomaf' p1.aDned regional 
--------~~------

;;Jconomy is tho logical means of QOrreeUD& certain glari»g inabilitie8 to bar
-----------------------~---------

n~nhe scieut:t:fic advan08 with social P:lQ&l'8SI. Mo'veaJents now under Wtq' iD.di~'> 

cato '~lk...t a soeial-$conom1c tide 1. s setting in that direction. I predict 1 ts 

early and d1saatrous tailureif it i8 lett to poUt1cal promotion and admin

il;:t.tation. ! raCOlllilem both tho cause and the talk to you tor conal&!tration. 

In this. &B in other good cau.ses, the spirit of !!Q)lel. Ailla applies a. 

Violl to him who lJJheri ts through education the mental wealth orc the lIJ.g8s aa 

tobim w'.b.o inherits the nob1litl of a family tradition. 


